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be met with a "prompt" response from the
Soviet Union. But he did not elaborate on
what Moscow would do if Pershing 2 and
cruise missiles are deployed on schedule start-
ing in December.

West German sources said Kohl's delega-

tion had the impression that only a summit
meeting between Andropov and President
Reagan would provide the impetus to get the
Geneva talks on limiting medium-rang-e nuc-
lear arms moving. For several months the
West Germans have advocated a summit on
the nuclear arms issue.

LOS ANGELES President Reagan ap-

pealed Tuesday to the American Federation of
Teachers to put aside its differences with his
administration and work with him toward "a
renaissance in American education."

From Associated Press reports

WASHINGTON Federal appeals courts
do not have to postpone the executions of all
death row inmates pushing non-frivolo-us ap-

peals, the Supreme court ruled Wednesday.
The decision likely shortens the life expectancy
of some 1,200 condemned murderers nation-
wide.

MOSCOW President Yuri V. Andropov
told Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West Ger-

many Tuesday that NATO leaders were under
a "profound and dangerous delusion" if they
think deployment of new U.S. nuclear missiles
in Europe can wring concessions from Mos-

cow.
Andropov stressed that deployment of new

American missiles on West German soil would

Helms and Falwell, a Baptist minister,
began a tour of the state Tuesday promoting a
Moral Majority drive to register "millions" of
Americans nationwide, starting with 200,000
conservative Christian voters in North Caro-
lina.

RALEIGH A State House committee
Tuesday cleared the way forconsidering a bill to
let North Carolina join a low-lev- el radioactive
waste compact by removing a hazardous-wast- e

amendment from the bill.
It was a victory for Gov. Jim Hunt and his

aides, who strongly lobbied members of the
Judiciary I Committee. Hunt has been press-

ing for the bill, saying North Carolina may be
forced to set up its own dump if it does not
join the compact.

ROAN MOUNTAIN, Tenn. Authorities
Tuesday cut back their three-da-y search for an

North Carolina boy who walked
away from his family's campsite and may be
hiding from would-b- e rescuers.

About 55 deputies, rangers, Civil Air Patrol
members and volunteers searched Tuesday
along the rain-soak- ed mountains near the
Tennessee-Nort- h Carolina line for Michael
Eugene Reel of Hickory, N.C.

The renaissance Reagan seeks is a
on teaching the basics with higher educa-

tional goals, stricter standards and more work,
both at home and in school.

On one issue sensitive among teachers, Rea-
gan stepped gingerly but did not duck in dis-

cussing whether teachers should be paid strict-

ly on the basis of training and years in the
classroom or whether their salaries should be
tied to some unspecified measure of how well ,

they teach.

WASHINGTON A toll-fre- e telephone
line has been set up by the government to pro-

vide up-to-da- te information on AIDS, the
deadly disease that attacks the body's ability
to fight infections. The hotline will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. EDT daily. The
number is 800-342-AID-S. Callers from Alaska
and Hawaii may phone collect to a separate
number. 202-245-68- Public Health Service
employees will answer the calls and make re-

ferrals if necessary.

CHARLOTTE Moral Majority leader
Jerry Falwell says Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.- C,

is the "point man" for conservatives, whose
causes will be set back five to 10 years if he is

not re-elec- ted to the Senate next year.
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The professional staff of Nautilus Fitness Center Is here to help
you meet your personal fitness goals.

Summer Shape Up Specials
6 Weeks $45 3 Months $90 6 Months $120

Call 489-266- 8 today for - FREE No hassles Visit

SUNDAY
12 Noon - 5 pm

COPIES BINDINGS PASSPORT PHOTOS
SELF-SERVIC- E COPIERS

105 No. Columbia, Chapel Hill
FITNESS CENTER. INC

In Straw Valley Durham-Chap- el Hill Blvd.

Classifieds Classified ads may be placed at the DTH offices or
mailed to the DTH, Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill,
N.C. 27514. All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad
must be received by 12 (noon) Tuesday.

help wanted TYPING f 1 PER PAGE, graduate school approved, free cor-
rection of typo's,. overnight service for less than 25 pages;
other services too. Call 489-716- 8 after 6 pm. ?

LADIES' CHOICE WILL BE back and better than ever in the
fail. We are looking for uninhibited guys with good looks,
good builds and great personalities to work for the greeting
service for women only. Helps to be photogenic. Reliability
and own transportation a must. Great pay for work that Is
always fun. CaO 942-322- 8 after 5 p.m. for details.SMOKERSt THE EPA NEEDS male, age 18-4- 0 for a study

involving two visits, 1-- 1 Vi hours total, on the UNC campus.
$15 compensation. 966-125- Monday-Frida- y 8--

Classified Info
Heturn ad and check or money order to the DTH office
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Sti' dents $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there are
mistakes fai your ad. We will be responsible for only the
first ad run.

ABORTION: IN A PRIVATE Seemed facility in. Chapel HttL
Cost: $175.00 to 12 weeks: over 12 weeks additional charge.
Saturday services. CaB: .942-133- 5 for appointment.

business opportunities
OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-Sportswe- Infant-Prete- or Ladies
Apparel Combination, accessories or Quality ChOdrens Furniture
Store. National brands; Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbftt,
Izod, Calvin Klein, Esprit. Zena, Gurme Sax, Ocean Pacific, Brtt-tani- a,

Evan Picons, Health tex, 300 others. $7,900 to $24,500 fcv
ventory, airfare, training, fixtures, grand opening promotions.
CaO Mr. Loughlin at (612) 888-655-

THE INCREDAIBLE OPPORTUNITY $18,029.10, working part
time could be yours for selling only 3 of our $10.00 units and
sponsoring 3 distributors thru our new and exciting muM level
marketing opportunity. Everyone is a prospect for our product.
Send $2.00 to cover postage and handling to Smokeless Tobacco
Opportunity Pipe. 2554 Lincoln Blvd.. Marina Del Rey, CA
90291 and we will send you your distributors kit

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR BONE density study. Male,
black and white, to compare to basketball team. 15 minutes, no
needles. Call Peter Jacobson 966-121-

ASTHMA SUFFERERS EARN $75 to. mm EPA Broathiog
Stdy osi tlt UNC Caatpsw. To sjswBfy yoa sssMt bo ssalo,
18-3- 5. with cwHu activo aotisasa. For ssoro info.

i cafl 960-125- 3. Moau-Fr- L. 8--5.

services
announcements

personals

BLACK AND WHITE. MALES and females-e- arn $5hr. get a
free physical, and help the environment. The EPA needs healthy

age 18-3- for a breathing study on the UNC cam-
pus. For more info. CaO 966-125- Mon.-Fr- i. 8--

LOVING BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR our two sons, ages 10
mos. and 2 years, for 3 hours in the morning, 3 days a week.
Good pay. Must have own transportation. Call Chuck Mosher at
966-523- 3 days.

ELECTROLYSIS. Safe & permanent, removal of face & body
hair by certified electrologtst and medical professional, Linda
Durham RN. For private complementary consultation caB
929-380- 9.

C ELEBRATING? SEND THE COOKIE muncher with a song
cookie cake and personal message! For more details call
Cookie Factory 942-920- 4 or stop by 153 East Franklin.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY LAUREL! 1 had a jukebox graduate for first
mate, she couldn't sail but she sure could sing." Bruce.
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